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Getting Started
Getting your Threshold Dashboard setup is one of the first things your team should accom-
plish. These are the top 5 ways to level up your Dashboard and get your team using your 
content right away. 

Add your logo and organization details. In your Account Settings, you 
can upload brand logos, add your website link, or adjust your organiza-
tion’s name.

Invite additional team members. Give your team members access to the 
Dashboard and set their level of individual access.

Enable integrations & reporting. If your team uses the Simpleview CRM, 
toggle on this integration in your Organization Settings. You can also 
enable monthly KPI reports to send via email. 

Learn how to navigate. You can schedule a group demo of the Dashboard 
here, or feel free to share our online course to take training at your own 
pace.

Connect platforms & follow T360. Login to your Google account for 
branded attributions on imagery published to Google (Pro subscription 
required). We also recommend following T360 on Instagram & LinkedIn so 
we can promote and share your content! 

A quick guide to help your organization & 
teams self-assess the use of Threshold 360’s 
platform and products.
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https://dashboard.threshold360.com/account/organization
https://dashboard.threshold360.com/account/team
https://dashboard.threshold360.com/account/organization
https://dashboard.threshold360.com/account/report-settings
https://www.notion.so/threshold360/Customer-Resource-Center-3f724493aca34a7c9c215ed4c4cc4eb2?pvs=4#2bf906d57ff343209002a04826cfab10
https://threshold.coassemble.com/unlock/PtzPamb
https://dashboard.threshold360.com/account/apps
https://www.instagram.com/threshold360
https://www.linkedin.com/company/threshold-360/mycompany/


Sales
Threshold Virtual Tours can be a game-changer for Sales teams trying to accurately show-
case locations and spaces- but only if they are utilized! Get your Sales team up and running 
with your Threshold content by following these 5 actions. 

Add Virtual Tours to website listings. Include tours on individual pages 
and any Meetings pages within your website.

Link Share Pages. Use Share Page links to add rich content to your social 
media posts, bid proposals, or third party sites such as SendSites, DigiDeck, 
and CVent. 

Build Custom Maps. Maps can be built for sales teams to showcase key 
venues, hotels or lodging options, and important points of interest. 

Create Custom Share Pages. Customize your Share Pages with specific spac-
es, Hotspots, and Calls to action. These are also a great tool to use with group 
bookings or floorplan PDFs. 

Incorporate your content into your sales decks. Place an embed code or 
link your tours or maps directly in your decks or any Meetings & Conventions 
pages on your website.

Marketing
The Threshold platform offers many tools to help market your locations and spaces effec-
tively. Familiarize your Marketing team with the Dashboard by starting with these steps.

Add Virtual Tours to website listings. Use an embed code to add the 
Threshold Viewer to individual listing pages to showcase your locations. 

Use Share Pages on social media. Use or create a custom Share Page to take 
social media users directly inside your location. 

Use Hotspots to highlight accessibility. Build in Hotspots to call out any 
important accessibility features present within a Virtual Tour space. 

Build Custom Maps for blog posts & itineraries. Create a quick Custom 
Map with all the key destinations mentioned in a blog post and easily embed 
it directly into the page. 

Incorporate Virtual Tours into your emails. Share Pages or Custom Maps 
can be hyperlinked directly into your emails or even added to your signature. 

https://www.seattlesouthside.com/directory/aloft-seattle-sea-tac-airport/
https://www.bloomingtonmn.org/meetings
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7153732807138201600/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7153732807138201600/
https://hotel-haya.sendsites.net/L/F/346734366/P/360LinksRtc8
https://www.cvent.com/venues/en-US/olympia-fields/cvb/chicago-southland-convention-visitors-bureau/venue-e4b88ed6-c145-49f8-aadb-f1495e83ecd6?filter=eJyrrgUAAXUA-Q&geo=eJx9kF9rwjAUxb-K5LmTtklj4lv9S2HqoJb5JlkTbSBNJE3BIv3uSzcmDseeLlzO-Z177g2cjK2Zc4Lngtmy2ourA1OwU119kWy0kkLxJhhlr8GoyFMQAKmlk0ythTlbdqlkuZLKCes9s12xXWTb9XG2O3jhh2k1l_o8M9cfyQ247iL-lQ4ibayrlqxxb0ZqN2wU8wNF4ySmEYQ0oSRBhARAGQ2mL2QyxhhhhGhICcYh6QPQmNZV7-IvRgipZ8A4JJjQB8YkQgjhEMYJhBj2vaec7y2_ME89Nukh2xSb4yLL9-l2vvRdanaVdVuDafRk_3VFBCNKH-MxjXGcTIbY0uiT5GJwONuKYdFqZ7u54UNqkfucxv9LiZRzK5pm_32OMiVT0nWg_wRKCZR9&measurementUnit=IMPERIAL&p=1&sort=CVENT_PICKS&view=LIST
https://share.threshold360.com/map/swc4sk
https://viewer.threshold360.com/?thresholdId=Don-Cesar-c449bdcbfe5a&preset=share
https://visitlaketahoe.com/hotels/the-landing-resort-spa/
https://autocamp.com/location/yosemite/gathering-spaces/
https://autocamp.com/location/yosemite/gathering-spaces/
https://www.snowbird.com/group-sales-tools/
https://www.visittucson.org/listing/lodge-on-the-desert/171/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6994686975463096320/
https://viewer.threshold360.com/?thresholdId=Sloan-Park-Chicago-Cubs--5414675be778&preset=share
https://www.cambridgeusa.org/insider/post/best-things-to-do-and-see-in-cambridge-with-one-day
https://www.cambridgeusa.org/insider/post/best-things-to-do-and-see-in-cambridge-with-one-day


Operations & Services
Manage your facilities and offer comprehensive resources to visitors with your Threshold 
platform tools.

Ensure capture of catering & back-of-house spaces. BOH tours can be uti-
lized and shared with event planners and staff for easy coordination.

Embed Virtual Tours on conference & events web pages. Give meeting 
planners a direct look at venue spaces for planning events and meetings.

Add Hotspots to highlight key features within venue Tours. Hotspots 
can communicate key details and bring attention to important features, like 
ramps, or signage.

Customize Share Pages for floorplan PDFs. Easily hyperlink individual 
spaces within a floorplan document using a Custom Share Page link.

Build Custom Maps for site visits & virtual walkthroughs. Give visitors a 
better view into a venue and surrounding neighborhood points of interest by 
highlighting them on a Custom Map. 

Sports
Showcasing sports facilities and venues doesn’t have to be a headache. Get your events 
across the finish line by leveraging Threshold virtual content in your Sports team’s workflow. 

Embed Tours in facility listings & layouts. Take event planners directly 
into a facility with a Virtual Tour embedded directly onto a web page.

Create Custom Share Pages with CTAs for tournament proposals. Add 
valuable Call to actions to your Share Pages to link any important websites or 
information.

Integrate Tours with platforms such as PlayEasy & HuddleUp. Leverage 
your content wherever you market your facilities.

Add Hotspots to venue Virtual Tours. Call out any important features or 
accessibility components with a Hotspot placed strategically in your Virtual 
Tours.

Build Custom Maps for tournaments. Custom Maps are a great way to pro-
vide more information for proposals, site visits, or tournament attendees.

https://viewer.threshold360.com/?thresholdId=8483837-1066647441&preset=share
https://viewer.threshold360.com/?thresholdId=Sloan-Park-Chicago-Cubs--5414675be778&preset=share
https://www.snowbird.com/group-sales-tools/
https://share.threshold360.com/map/4tjpgw
https://www.visitmyrtlebeach.com/sports/facilities
https://www.playeasy.com/stories/paradise-coast-sports-complex-threshold-360s-latest-sports-facility-capture
https://viewer.threshold360.com/?thresholdId=Sloan-Park-Chicago-Cubs--5414675be778&preset=share
https://share.threshold360.com/map/q8z3jy


Partner Benefits 
Communicate value to your partners with the Threshold platform tools. Start with these 
actions to provide engaging content to your key partners. 

Track partner’s capture progress. Ensure your key partners are part of your 
capture plan and all important spaces are added to each location’s shot list.

Educate partners on Share Pages & Google uploads. Make sure your part-
ners understand the content and how they can utilize it in their own workflows.

Share quarterly analytics. Empower your partners with the metrics their tours 
are receiving. We recommend a quarterly report to communicate progress. 

Ensure Virtual Tour content is refreshed every 2 years. Content should be 
periodically refreshed and kept up to date in the event of any renovations or 
changes to the original spaces.

Leverage Threshold content for upgrade features or membership tiers. 
Virtual Tours are a powerful resource that can be part of a special upgrade or 
membership tier.

Additional Resources & Support
Below are the resources we provide to help your team continue to find value in the Thresh-
old platform. Beyond these, feel free to reach out to our team with any questions, ideas, or 
inspiration needed.

Customer Resource Center

Coassemble Dashboard Training Course

Email us: Support@Threshold360.com

Threshold 360 YouTube Channel

https://www.tabellas.com/
https://threshold360.notion.site/Customer-Resource-Center-3f724493aca34a7c9c215ed4c4cc4eb2?pvs=4
https://threshold.coassemble.com/unlock/PtzPamb
mailto:Support%40Threshold360.com?subject=
https://www.youtube.com/@threshold3607

